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MATERIALS AND METHODS
Small resistance vessels (arteries) measuring
200 to 600 in outer diameter were isolated from
the ears and mesentery of both the dog and the
rabbit and from the dermal-subcutaneous junc-
tion of human breast skin. Mesenteric vessels were
used for comparative purposes. All vessels were
prepared according to the Bohr technique (2, 3),
and the resulting strips were mounted between
the arms of a force-displacement transducer so
that the most minute movement of the muscle
preparation would be amplified electronically and
recorded graphically. The method followed exactly
that described by Sams and Winkelmann (3) ex-
cept that the vessels were mounted horizontally
so that light could reach their full length.
The following numbers and sources of smooth-
muscle strips were prepared and tested: 15 dog
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ear skin, 12 dog mesentery, 20 rabbit ear skin, 20
rabbit mesentery, and 4 human breast skin.
The high-pressure mercury ("hot quartz") lamp
used was an air-cooled Kromayer lamp (Hano-
via), with the point-source of the light held 15 cm
from the vessel. With this lamp, the minimal
erythema dose (MED) on untanned human skin
at that distance is 5 seconds. The low-pressure
mercury ("cold quartz") lamp used was a hand-
held "spot quartz" lamp (Birtcher). The MED
with this unit at the 15-cm distance is 60 seconds.
Because the vessels were mounted horizontally
and the top of the bath was open, it was necessary
only that the light pass through approximately
1 mm of physiologic salt solution before striking
the vessel. The filters were standard ones supplied
by Corning Glass Company, and their transmis-
sion spectra were determined for each filter in a
scanning spectrophotometer (Beckman DK-2).
Each vessel strip was made to contract to ap-
proximately 80% of maximum with epinephrine.
After the contraction reached a relatively steady
state, the vessel was irradiated with the desired
hand-held light source. Temperature of the vessel
bath was monitored continuously as it has been
demonstrated that small changes in temperature
cause profound effects on the vessel strips (4). No
significant alterations in temperature were noted
during irradiation.
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ABSTRACT
Ultraviolet light causes a prompt and striking relaxation of isolated, small resistance
vessels. Dermal vessel strips respond more rapidly and recover more fully than do
mesenteric strips. By the use of filters, it was determined that the upper wavelength
responsible for the effect is about 300 nm. Repeated irradiation of the same vessel
strip causes it to eventually fail to respond to epinephrine. It is not known what effect,
if any, this relaxing phenomenon has on the actual production of erytherna.
From the moment that ultraviolet rays fall
upon the skin until the appearance of erythema
there exists a latent period in which many
events may occur. This latent period, as well as
the later response, has been the subject of
many clinical, histologic, physiologic, and phar-
macologic studies. However, there are only in-
direct data for the processes that occur
between irradiation and the development of
erythema. In studies on the epinephrine re-
sponses of vascular smooth-muscle strips, DeTar
(1) noted that daylight had an effect on
his results. Our present studies utilizing
isolated vascular smooth-muscle preparations
and ultraviolet light confirm and extend this
observation.
The characteristic epinephrine contraction
consists of 1) a fast component that occurs
very rapidly and lasts 15 to 45 seconds, ap-
parently being rate-limited by membrane
permeability and 2) a slow component that
follows the fast component and persists for an
indefinite period. The slow component is rate-
limited by the excitation-contracting-coupling
process (5, 6).
Irradiation of vessels during an active
epinephrine contraction results in a striking
relaxation (Fig. 1). The high-pressure mercury
lamp has a more pronounced effect on all ves-
sels studied, but this probably reflects differ-
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ences in energy output rather than differences
in spectral emission. There was only a slight
relaxation when the vessel was irradiated at
rest without a prior epinephrine contraction.
Repeated and frequent irradiation of the
__________ same vessel strip results in a progressive loss of
activity of that strip (Fig. 2). Ordinarily, the
same strip will respond with an almost identical
contraction to epinephrine stimulation about
50 times. This decreased response is irreversible,
even if the vessel is allowed to rest 2 to 3 hours.
It is noteworthy that the temperature of the
bath containing the vessel in Figure 2 did not
vary more than 0.1°C.
Interesting observations were made when
skin and mesenteric vessel strips from the same
animal were mounted in the same bath (Fig. 3).
The first is that the fast component of mesen-
teric contraction is not prominent and blends
imperceptibly into the slow component. With
skin vessel strips, however, the fast component
is often striking, and the strip relaxes somewhat
before assuming the more prolonged slow corn-
l6Osec
FIG. 2. Repeated exposure to ultraviolet light from both high-pressure and low-pressure
mercury sources results in not only a decreased response to subsequent ultraviolet light
but also a decreasing ability of the vessel to respond to epinephrine.
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FIG. 1. Two sequential contractions of the mes-
enteric vessel (400 u) of the same dog. In this
and all following figures, the same amount of epi-
nephrine is added at each arrow as indicated
initially. Relaxation begins fairly promptly afterirradiation is begun, and there is an "overshoot"
after the light is turned off, with failure to re-
cover. The low-pressure mercury light also causes
relaxation and its effect is blocked completely by
a plastic filter (Mylar type D, 0.005-inch thick).
The vertical mg-calibration bars represent the
amount of tension that vessel developed in mov-
ing the indicated distance. R = rinse of the vessel
bath.
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FIG. 3. Vessels of the same size from the same
animal show somewhat different responses from
mesentery and ear skin. Both vessels were mounted
in the same bath so that responses took place
simultaneously.
the mesenteric vessel strip recovers very little
after irradiation, whereas the skin vessel strip
recovers considerably.
Various filters were interposed between the
light source and the vessel strips in an attempt
to determine the wavelengths of light respon-
sible for relaxation. The transmission charac-
teristics of each filter used are depicted in
Figure 4. The effects of several filters on the
ultraviolet response of an artery strip of the
human skin are shown in Figure 5. The plastic
filter (Mylar type D, 0.005 inch thick) absorbed
all of the responsible energy (Fig. 1 and 5).
When this filter was removed, the strip relaxed
Wavelength (nm)
FIG. 4. Transmission spectra of the filters used. All spectra were determined in a record-
ing spectrophotometer (Beckman DK-2).
ponent. This effect is also apparent from an
examination of Figures 1 and 2. The second
observation is that the ear vessel strip begins
to relax more promptly in response to ultra-
violet light than does the mesenteric vessel. The
third observation is that the mesenteric vessel
strip continues to relax somewhat after the
light is turned off, whereas the skin strip begins
promptly to return to its former level. Lastly,
promptly. A Corning 7-54 filter had very little
effect on the relaxation response to ultraviolet
light, a 0-53 filter dulled the responses, and a
7-60 prevented them completely.
A 7-39 and a 0-54 filter also prevented most
of the relaxing effect of ultraviolet light. Thus,
the upper limit of ultraviolet light that has a
relaxing effect on these vessel strips is about
300 nm. Because of the previously mentioned
flomg
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cumulative suppressive effect of ultraviolet
light on vessels, these effects with filters were
repeated in different order on two vascular
smooth-muscle strips each from the dog, rabbit,
and human. The results illustrated in Figure 5
are on the same strip tested consecutively, but
are representative of the overall results. Notice
even in this human vessel that the response to
epinephrine becomes progressively less.
The relaxing effect of ultraviolet light is not
due to a decomposition of epinephrine for three
reasons: 1. The vessel strip usually returns
promptly to its former contractile state when
the light is turned off (especially true with skin
vessels). 2. When a single vessel strip in a
bath containing two strips is irradiated, only
the one irradiated relaxes. 3. If the epineph-
rifle is irradiated before it is added to the bath,
it gives the same contraction as does non-ir-
radiated epinephrine.
DISCUSSION
This study has demonstrated an unequivocal
direct effect of ultraviolet light of shorter than
300 nm wavelength on small resistance arteries,
but extrapolation to the in vivo situation is not
necessarily warranted. If ultraviolet light
reaches vessels in the deep dermis or the middle
of the dermis at all, it may indeed relax them,
but this effect may be negated by other in-
fluences before a clinical effect is seen. From an
analysis of his own data and those of other
investigators on penetration of ultraviolet light
through human epidermis, Blum (7) concluded
that wavelengths less than 300 or 310 nm
probably have no direct effect on dermal blood
vessels. Lucas (8), however, believes that at
least a small percentage of this mid-ultraviolet
energy may be reaching well into the dermis. A
more recent study by Everett and co-workers
(9) indicates that a significant quantity of
light less than 300 nm, and even less than 290
nm, penetrates the dermis. The rapidity with
which the vessels in the present study re-
sponded to ultraviolet light indicates that such
light could have some influence on the larger
dermal vessels if it could reach them.
The indirect evidence of Partington (10) in
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FIG. 5. Sequential contractions to the same concentration of epinephrine. From a study
of the filters that diminish vascular relaxation, it is evident that the upper limit of effective
ultraviolet light is no higher than 300 nanometers.
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which he found that a histamine wheal did not
suppress ultraviolet-light erythema indicates
that ultraviolet energy acts on epidermis and
not on the vessels themselves. However, Claes-
son and co-workers (11) found that after
Evans blue was injected intravenously into
albino mice and they were irradiated with a
high-intensity source of ultraviolet, the amount
of bluing decreased at the irradiated site. They
interpreted this decrease as a vasoconstrictor
response to massive amounts of ultraviolet light
and confirmed the earlier work of Blum and
Terus (12) using humans. These last investiga-
tors believed that large amounts of ultraviolet
light had a direct effect on the vessels and in
some way prevented a vasodilator response
rather than directly causing a vasoconstrictor
response. But they also showed that high-in-
tensity ultraviolet light damages the vessel, so
that it no longer responds to vasoactive com-
pounds. In addition, it is well documented that
sunlight can cause a decrease in systemic blood
pressure (13, 14). In spite of this, it is not pos-
sible to state what part, if any, the phenome-
non demonstrated in the present study has in
the normal development of ultraviolet-light
erythema.
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